[The clinicopathological research of post-operative recurrence of gall-bladder carcinoma].
This paper analyzed the clinicopathological factors relating to post-operative recurrence of gall-bladder carcinoma (GBC) in 71 cases, divided into group A (48 cases) dying within one year, and group B (23 cases) having been alive for longer than three years. Based on the "Japanese management rule of GBC surgery and GBC pathology" the indicators of clinicopathological S, n, binf, hinf, ly, V, morphological-classification, and histologic-classification showed significant difference between the 2 groups (P < 0.01). But pn, showed no significant difference between the 2 groups. In group A in gamma show 47.8%, Gn (+) 70.8%, curable operation 12.5%, this is worse results than group B (P < 0.01). Risk factors relating to early postoperative recurrence included: a. infiltrative way of gamma; b. deeply involved liver parenchyma (> 5 mm in-depth); c. cervical cancer. d. palliative resection.